G R E E K K AYA K I N G A N D A D V E N T U R E W E E K 2 0 1 7
POROS ISLAND - Arrive 9th Sept & Depart 16th Sept 2017
This week offers opportunities for sea kayaking, and Greek cultural activities, combined with other fun, active
and social events on the beautiful Greek Island of Poros. Poros Island is conveniently located in the Saronic
Gulf region of Greece only 32 miles southwest of Athens and is easily reached from the Port of Piraeus by
hydrofoil in 55 minutes. Poros is an unspoiled traditional Greek island, and June or September are the best
times of the year to visit for activity based vacations. Poros Island and adjacent coastlines provide the perfect
location for short and longer kayaking trips - visiting nearby small islands, the volcanic peninsula of Methana, or
circumnavigation of Poros Island. Sunrise and sunset paddles in the Greek islands are truly magical experiences.
The paddling excursions are guided by a British Canoe Union Level 3 sea coach and are suitable for all levels of
experience. Activities include opportunities to explore, swim and snorkel the clear blue warm waters of the
Mediterranean Sea and soak up the atmosphere of Greek island life.
PRICE PER PERSON $ 1295
Non-paddling companion’s reduction of 35% off full price - subject
to availability , please enquire.
For further detailed information on this trip please contact :
Daren Barrett - Trip coordinator
Tel: 920 - 360 - 9103
Email: elfman1634@gmail.com

ODYSSEY ACTIVITY CENTRE:
Your base for this 8-day vacation will be Odyssey Activity Centre,
located in the small hamlet of Askeli 50 yards from the beach where
you can enjoy modern rooms with private baths. Each room is also
equipped with air-conditioning and free Wi-Fi. All included meals are
provided at the adjacent Odyssey restaurant. Suites have two ensuite
bedrooms and can be easily shared family groups or by two singles,
two friends or a couple.

You will arrive as our guest, and
leave as our friend...
Certified guides for
all sea kayaking

Clear blue warm waters of
the Mediterranean

Sunset Paddle

Poros Island

Poros Town

I N C LU S I O N S :

Welcome reception evening with mezes (Greek tapas)
and drinks at Odyssey Centre on Poros Island.
Accommodation for seven nights at Odyssey Suites
(located 50 yards from the beach)
Seven breakfasts and seven picnic style lunches.
Seven group gourmet Greek dinners.
All equipment and certified instruction for guided sea
kayaking and for other activities listed.
Several half day and full day sea kayaking excursions
including fantastic sunrise and/or sunset paddles
2 half days of cycle hire , naps provided for you to explore

Odyssey Center

Askeli Beach, Poros

Snorkelling (an option on all kayak outings). Or help yourself to
our snorkelling gear and explore on your own.
Guided walk on Poros Island, including town historical tour.
Full day guided excursion to Hydra Island. Hydra is now a
UNESCO world heritage site.
Evening boat trip to our olive farm with dinner on the beach to
watch the sunset and swim.
Traditional Greek cooking lesson lasting 3 to 4 hours in Odyssey
Centre Cooking School.
Reservation: Non-refundable deposit of $ 150 per person is
required , full payment terms will be provided.
Local taxes included.

For more information about Poros, our sea
kayaking, or our company, check out our website:
http://www.greekislandactivities.com
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

To make further enquiries or reservations please contact:
Contact: Brian Gibbons
Tel Office: +44(0) 1546 603852
Mobile: +44(0) 7796 500991
-------------------------------------------------------------------------Odyssey Activity Center
Askeli, Poros Island
Trizinia 18020 Greece
Tel: +30 22980 23687

